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THE ARIZONA MINER.
-' 'PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY,
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T- - J" . 33 TT T L E E.
The firt number of the WEEKLY MlXF.R wan if sued on

Jarr.h 9, JtM. nu.l in this, it twelfth year, it can
with truth. claim to lie the oldest, largest and best newa- -

papejn ma ijirr.iory.
Subscription Rates:

Joe Copy, One Year S7.00
Six Month 4.00" Three Months 2.50

(Single Cupiu... .............. 25

Advertising Rates.
On fap.li (12 line, of thi type). In column. SH.00 fur first

ins-ni- on ami si .) ppr Inch Jur eacli aMitioual insertion
A liberal discount from aliove rates will be made to jmt

eon who advertise largely by the year, half year or
quarter.

ProfeMional and business cards inserted upon reasnna
ble tcrim.i

Perform sending ns moner for subscription, advertising
orjoo rrorR, may lornraru it tty rcati, or otherwise, at
llieir orrji nsK.

L'gat Tewlrr Xotts tiiktn at par in payment for tub
ecription, ndrertitiny and job work.

c 3" Tkums. III advance invariably.
Address all orders and letters to

"THE MINER." Prescott, Ariioca.

BUSINESS CARDS.

,T. P. IIARGRAVK,
Attorney antl Counselor at Liaiv.

Office Ea3t side of Plaza, Prescott.

; 'COLiKS BASHFOKD,
Attorney antl Counselor at L.av.

Tucson, Pima County, Arizona.
"Mil practice his profession in the Courts of the Territory

' JOSEPH LESESXE,
PHYSICIAX AND STJKG-ICOIN"- ,

Mineral Park. Arizona Territory:

J. N. McC AND LESS,
PHYSIC! A.? A-I- ) STJRGWCOT,

bfJicc Noith Side of Fiazo, Frc3cott.

JOIIX W. LEOXARDj
Attorney anil Counselor at Law

Mineral Parle, Mohave County.

IT. II. CARTTER,
Probate J titlge, Jzist ice of the Peace

And Conveyancer. County Building.

JOIIX HOWARD,
Attorney anil Counselor at Law.

Office South Monte-mm- a St, Prescott.

J. T. ALSAP,
Attorney antl Counselor at Law,

Washington Street, Fhccuix, Arizona.

J. L. FISHER,
. REAL ICSaWLMfi AG-3SNT- ,

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant.
Office New County Building.

ul. GO LI)WATE R & BRO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants
- Ehrenberg, Arizona Territory.

WILLIAM JEXXTNliS,
City Marshal and Night Watchman,

Attends to Calls at all Hours.

WILLIAM A. 1IAXCOCK,
ATTOBJSTE1T --A-T LAW,

Notary Public and Conveyancer,
Comer of Washington cud Moatezntaa Street, Phrenic

W. A. L.VXG LEY,
ASSATEB,

Cerbat, 3Iohave County, A. T.
ORES CAltEKt'LLY ASSAYED.

DR. R O. RARSTOW,
3DE3STTIST.

Office Cortez St, N. B. Comer of Plaza.

E. H. McDAXIEL,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

District Attorney for Mohave County,
CE1UJAT, ARIZONA.

"Will practice bis profession in the Courts of Yavapai
and Mohave counties ami the Supreme Court.

JOII.VA. KBS1I. Kn. W. WELW.

RUSH & WELLS,
uauJX,TOB.aSTE"Z'S uA.TX.A."W,

Prescott, Yavapai Comity, Arizona,
Will strictly attend to all eittl business entrusted to them
In the teveral Conrts of Record in th Territory. AVtraot.

f title, to Miuiiiff Claims and Re.ilty accurately prepared.
Prouipt attention iriven to collections.

nitons cooimicu. J. w. clark.
'CLARK Si GOODRICH,

Attorneys and Counselors at Law,
Tucson, Pima Comity, Arizona.

rartners in all business ercept that which pertains to
criminal matte.

HltlGOS GOODRICH. District Attorney f.ir I'ima
County. Ofllce comer of Congress and Meyers street.

... ' i "

Persons who desiro the Professional Ser.
vices of

DR. WAR REX E. DAY,
CAN FIND IIIM AT THE MELVIN HOUSE, COR-nero- f

Wilis and Marina streets, Prescott.

41 "CAB3NET,
Montezuma St.. - - Prcscott.

IIUTCHISOX & TIIORXE.
Vatjh. JSaHI for "Valuable Specimens.

PRESCOTT MEAT MARKET,

NORTHEAST CORNER OP THE PLAZA
AT' are now prepared to fnrcish the people of Prescott

ad vicinity with excellent lleef, JIutton, etc, wholesale
ad retail, at fair, livintr prices.

CT. ROGERS & CO.
tVccoU,July8, lb71

ROAD STATION RECEIPTS,
PRINTED IN DUE FORM.

rOR SALE AT MIXER OFFICE.

BUSINESS MJlECTOJtY.

We havi: had nusixnss with the vol-..- .
. J,TIUT lrwns and flnns and recommend them

dealers. The f.ict that tiiey publish to the worfcl,
nnd mnke no secret of the fact that they are in buiness,
is evidence enouch to ehow that they intend to do thefatr thing by everybody.

AUMSTROXC.
15 ART. H., Hou. SiCn and Carriage
Paper lUncer. Cortez street.

ASHI'.R & CO..
street.

Merchants, Wholesale and Retail,

"OIOKLOW H. A., Nifty .Saloon, Montezuma street, east
side of tho l'laza.

BUTLER T. J., Editor and Proprietor AlMZOXA
Montezuma street.

BUrTCM WJI.
street
M., Merchant. Wholesale and Retail,

BAKER HEN., Santa Fe end Prescott Mail Line,

BRKCHT FRED f.. Wacon and IHacksmith Shop,
Otirley nnd Granite streets.

TOWEILS & RICHARDS, l'ost Traders Store, Fort

BASIIFORU & CO., General Merchandise, Gurlrv

BROOICE &.

street.
LINN, Plaza Feed and Sale Stable,

CtAMPllELL JOHN G.,
street

Mercliant, Wholesale and

CURTIS G. W., Sawmill. Plainer and ShinRIo M.v
miles south of Prescott.

CEOUG1I A.
aeeut

S.. Point of Rocks Lime Kilns. IJ. 11.

CRAM
Sc. OTIK. Variety Store, Confectionary, Gro

Clothinjr, Etc., Gurley Street.

CARTTER HARLEY II., Prolate Judjce, Miwtico of
ami Conveyancer, County building.

C1AMPRELL J..G., Campbell's Tin Shop, Montezuma

DAY WARREN
streets.

E M. D., Corner of Willis and

J7VMPEY P.
Street.
S., Agent C. i. A. Stage Comj-any- ,

J71ISHER J. Ij., Real Estate Aijent, Auctioneer and
Merchant, County building.

IREDERICIC HEENAN, Tinsmiths, Prescott.

HARGRAVEJ. P., Attorney and Counselor at Law,

KOWARI1 JNO., Attorney at Law, South

HATZ DAN., Restturant nnd Bakery, Montezuma

HUTCHINSON &. THORNE, Cabinet Saloon,

"I l"EAD it CO.. General Merchandise, Corner Monte- -

J X zuma aad Gurley streets.

HATHAWAY G., Jleat and Vepetablo Market,

TfEMPHILL & CARLTON, Rhicksmiths nnd Wa- -

JLX gon Makers, Granite Street

JENNINGS WILLIAM, City Marshal and Night

JEWELL L. 11., Watchmaker and Jeweler, Goodwin

KENDALL GEO. D., Physician and Dnippist,

Y i STEPHENS, News Agents and Variety
IV Store, Gurley street.

Aztlan No. 177, F. 4: A. M., Corner MonteLODGE, mid Gurley streets.
T" ODGE, Arizona No. 1., I. O. O. F., Corner Monte- -

X- -t zuma una tiiiriey streeLs.

LUKE &. CO ,
street.
Montezuma liar and Billiard Saloon,

M'CANDLESS J. N., Phvsicain nn.l SurReon, Gurley

V"OELLER A. L., Diana Saloon, Comer Montezuma
J.1JL nnd Gurley streets

"VfOYES A. O., Saw-mil- l, one-ha- lf milo south of
JJi Prescott.

plTSH fc WELLS, Attorneys at Law. Ofllco oa
.1 j Cortez street.

PUPLEY A-- CRUM, Tonto Station, between Round

il and Mint Valleys.

pODENIIURG .t FOSTER, Arizona Brewery, Gur-J- 'j

Icy street.

pAIULE JOHN, Paciflo Brewery, Montezuma
Lb street.
OOGERS &. CO., Prescott Meat Market, Gurley
111 street.

SPAULDING HENRY, Spanldinss Station, on the

WHITEHEAD THOMAS, Antelope Restaurant,

WEAVER BENJAMIN H Mercliant, Montezuma

FRED., Sazernc Saloon, MontezumaWILLIAMS

J EBER t HORN, Bakery and Chop House,
I Montezuma street.

WICKE 3STETJ-EC3--
.

pERALTA M. L., Merchant, Wholesale nnd Retail,
,1. Wickeiibur.

1)lERSON J. II.,
VIckeubur.

Agent and Secretary C. .t A. Stage

MOHAVE COTjnSTTr.
T EONARD JOHN W., Attorney at Law. Mineral
LJ Part.

LESESNE JOSEPH, Phvsician and Surgeon,

IANGLEY W. A.. General Assayer, Cerbat. Orders
promptly attended to.

'DANIEL E. II., Attorney and Counselor at Law,M Corlwt.
fc POTTS, Merchants aad Agents for theCORY Cerlut.

MARICOPA COTJ-JXTTS-
r.

VLSAP J. T
Plucnix.

Attorney at Law anil Agent for the

HANCOCK WILLIAM A., Attorney at Law. Corner
nnd Montezuma streets, Phcciiix.

C1IAS. T., Merchant. Flour .Mills andHAYDHN Shop at Haydeu's Ferry.
T I ORGAN & CO., Merchants, Phojnlx onA Morgan's
i 1. Ferry.

HULL H. II.,
Pluenix.

A pent Califonia and Arizona Stage

COLLING
WOOD

Florence.
JOS., Stage Agent and Agent for

PIMA GOTTIsTT-'S"-
-

COLES, Attorney and Counselor atBASIIFORD
&. GOODRICH. Attorneys at Law. Office

CLARK Congress and Meyers streets, Tucson.

A-- CO-- Merchants, Wholesale and Retail,
17IISH and Florence.

J. S.. Agent for Arizona MtXEK,
MANSF1.LD

COTjnxrTTT.
WATER .t BRO., ATiolesale and Retail

GOLD Ehrenberg.
I, Jb., Agent Colorado Steam Navigation

POLHAMUS Yuma.

GEORGE, Drug-gist-
. Wholesale nnd

MARTIN
F. J-- Agent California and Arizona Stage

STARKE Ehrenberg.

GRIEPON &. CO., Agent for theSCHNEIDER, Yuma.

PGiftT OF ROCKS LIME KILNS,

A. . Clougli Proprietor.
LIME alwnvs on hand in any nuanties to suit the wants

of purchasers." B. II. WEAVER, Agent,

Montezuma Street, ITescott mrQtiyl

RANCHING IN WILLIAMSON YAUEY.

HORSES AND MULES WILL BE RANCHED AT

Three Dollars per Mouth,
At mv ranch in Williamson altey

jelStf W1LLLUI J. SIMMONS.

CROSSmG THE MEXICAN DESERT.
Away upoa the sandy sens.

The Klcaniius:, buruiu, boundlcs? plain,
IIor soIcnm-Jikc- , how still, as when
The tnit;lity-mindc- ;l Genoese
Drew three toll ships and Jed his men
From land they miht not meet aain.

The sun is hi'h. the sand is hot
To touch, and all the tawnv plain
That glistens ivhitc with gand
Kinks white and open as they tread
And trudge, with half-averte- d head,
As irto swallow them amain. .

They look as men look back to land
When standinir out to stormy sea,
Hut itill keep lace and murmur not,
Keep stem aud still as destinj.

Itwasniht! A slim dog slid
White-mouthe- d and otill alon the sand,
The pteadinir picture ofdhdress;
He slopped, leaped up to lick hand,
A hard black hand that would have chid
Him hack nnd cheeked his tenderness;
But when the black man turned his head
His poor mute friend had fallen dead.

The Ycry air hutuf white with heat,
And white, and fair, and faraway
A lifted, shiuln snow-sha- ft lay,
As if to mock their mad retreat.
The white salt amds beneath their feet
Did make the black men loom as grand,
As they rode sternly ou and on,
As any bronze men in the land
That bit their Ptatue-steed- s upon.

Overland Monthly.

.The San Francisco Savings Banks.

The IIibeknia Bank.
The resolution taken by all the savings

banks of the city to fall back oa the terms of
their by-law- s, anil not pay out greater sums
than SlOOon cheeks or to depositors, protec-
ted this sound financial institution from any
serious run on its coin. At the hour open-
ing there was a larye and excited crowd in
waiting, conMsting for tiie most part of the
wane-earnin- g class. They pressed theirjway
lo the bank counters in a steady stream, anil
the clerks exerted themselves to accomodate
the demands. Policemen stationed at the
door regulated the presure, but at noon a
rush occured which there was some dilictilty
in repressing. The total withdrawals yes-
terday, amounted to 17,950, and an indica-
tion that confidence in the bank 13 not in
the faintest decree weakened, is afforded by
the fact that 4,000 were deposited. In the
afternoon the crowd thinned away, and many
who had come went away satisfied, from the
appearance of a Hairs, and the display of coin
upon the counters, that the' had nothing to

iiKafm. mnrr. nvrrnnr.lmnrv-- nnf.r,. tl.nni11" a,,(J mJ Might kll0W no bounds

occurs during the two or three weeks sue- - Notwithstanding the grasshoppers-f- or they
cceding the payment of the semi-annu- al divi-- j are seen in certain localities there will be
ded. They anticipate that in a day or two ( an immense in gathering in Nebraska this
all excitement will have been allayed. j nn(1 )f wh;cI,fieasoi Uiere wj b(J an 5m

TIIK Ci:ilM.XIA SAVI.SCS HANK.

The panic did not in the least allect the me,1?0 p,,rlmi f,,r l"Pcnt. '1 Ins season

business of the German Savings and Loan uas U(iU11 remarkable for the amount of rain-Societ- y.

Up to two o'clock in the afternoon, fall, hence the large yield. Last fall the
only 2,000 had been drawn, Sixty person grasshoppers made their egg-deposi- ts in this
had given the requisite thirty days, notice ..n ty. concqilcntI y th e 1IU(!o thcir ap.for the withdrawal of amounts aggregating I .

10,000, which the bank will jwy before the j Police here this spring, and thrived on all
expiration of that period out of the first dis- - that grew, whether the first, second, or
posable funds. The Cashier 3lr. Georgo j third planting ; but those persons who had
Lette, is of the opinion that the present tne g00(I graco o continuance and planted

in the market will Istringency money not thctfVrl time bave M llourishillg ,arden3
last longer than two weeks, within ten i J

days, even if no deposits come in, the bank as C!l" woU bc "wgnel.
will have enough cash on hand to pay all "While I take pleasure in spca'king of the
demands. charming excellencies of Nebraska, I do not

Tim SAVINGS UNION.,, . IT . forget the deep convictions three years ofAt the San r ranciso Savings nion there
were no indications of a rim. Up to noon toil and travel in Arizona produced as to the
about fifty-liv- e notices of deposit withdraw-- j distinguished attractions this division of
al had been entered. Tho cashier is of the j0l. national domain contains, such as grass,

that the result of the will beopinion panic T,(1 anJ si, for ,)t.Hcvo ArjMna
to benefit the Savings Ranks. I -

the odd Hm.i.ows iiank. contains enough of the precious metals to

Is but slightly affected by the panic. ly "" t! w'ir l,t a"(1 to bring gold and
Confidence in this institution seems unbrok- - (currency on a par. I will only add, I wish
en, and but a few timorous depositors drew it was as rich in moral worth as in material
small amounts as the by-la- re--

j wealth.'
quire notification for large sums. At no j -- -
time during the day was there more than Tjft Scira!CE 0F h:altk fo, September
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hail been deposited during the da' than dis-

bursed.
CLAY STREET BANK.

At the Clay bank largo number
hail collected, principally attracted by curi-

osity to see how affairs were progressing.
A few poor working women, by
exaggerated reports, anxiously drew out
the ir balances. Ihc notice for laryc
enoMts was given by a of depositors

t o the paying teller, hut little money was '

deposited yesterday
THE FRENCH .SAVINCS AND LOAN BANK ,

At the above little more than the
ordinary business was transacted. At the ,

opening a of inquiries .were made as
to the eflect of panic won d have on the
bank, and the answer received was generally
satisfactory to the depositors. Up to
o'clock only ten had given notice of drawing

and pro rata number till tho closing
hour.

PIONEER LAND AND LOAN SOCIETY.
Of the requiring notifications of depos

it withdrawals the managers of the above
concern have advantage. Thirty-tw- o

nntinw v.r. till to 111 ; A.

The President pledges his entire fortune, if J

necessarv, to redeem the bank s obligations, j

No apprehensions, however, are felt regard-- )
ing its staunchness. Up to the closing hour, ;

out of 3.200 deuositore. but sixtv-cis- ht

notice of withdrawal, principall- - for small
sums. iNo run was made on tuc bank yes-

terday.
LAND MOItTGAfiE UNION.

a single notice of withdrawal was re-

corded at the above institution yesterday.
few in, anil, upon being

of its ability to meet all demands ;

went off satisfied.
WESTERN SAVINCS AND TRUST COMPANY

At the Western Savings and Trust Campany
the usual business was transacted without
any appearance of a run. All checks were
promptly paid on presentation.

MASONIC SAYINGS BANK.

There was no anncaranoe of a run at tho
anil Loan Rank. But the

usual amount of business was tiansactcd.
farmers' and merchants' hank.

This Bank docs a savings and a loan
business, and the run ended at 12 o'clock.
The bank did not insist on the rule which
renuircs depositors to give notice before
drawing August 2Sth.

Josh Bi llings remarks that "A thurrer-bre-d

bizziness man wun that knows ennff
hbout stealin, and entilf about law so that he
can do his atcahu legally. '

NEBRASKA.

yesterday,

Geo. IJanghart, Esq., of Chino Valley, has
handed us a letter from Rev. G. A. Reeder,
written to him at Nebraska City, August
loth, from which we make the following ex-

tracts :

'After forty-thre- e days of toil and travel
I arrived in Nebraska City, and received tho
most cordial welcome to the happy home of
Daniel McCttllum, your brother-in-la- and
as it was Thursday evening, the weekly
prayer meeting was in progress at his house,
there being in the assembly of the evening
fArfeofj-ou- r brothers-in-la- and a
This morning your nephew, Hon. Geo. R.
MeCullum, editor of the and Weekly
Chronicle, did me honor to call on me,
and proved he was a live editor, by the
lively interest lie took in all tilings pertain
ing to town or country in the States and
Territories through which I havo passed.

:i:n. popk.
"It may be an item worthy of mention,

that when in Santa Fe, X. M., Gen. Pope
arrived, and on whom I called anil was re
ceived in a manner which hightened my
viously high esteem of our worthy hero

GEN. CROOK.

"f no sooner struck the 0. P. R. R. thau I
fell in with the famous Gen. Crook, on his
return from the Black HilN, of whom Ari
zona may be justly proud, antl of whom
Ohio my own Ruckcyc State need not be
ashamed. One of his party showed nie gold
he had 'panned out,' and quartz he had
picked up ; and who informad me that tho
evidences were clear of there being great
mineral wealth in that, now prohibited, re-

gion.
NHDRASKA.

"The wealth of Nebraska is mostly above
ground, in flocks and fruits, horned herds
and hogs. I have seen fruitful patches in
Arizona, New Mexico 'and Colorado, but
when on yesterday morning I opened my
eyes on broad landscape at Kearney
Junction, and for the balance of tho way to
Omaha, a distance of 100 miles. 1 saw no
end to the growing corn and ripened wheat
and oats, the sight of which became captiva

abouiuN in excellent suggestions on the pre- -

vention of disease and tho care of health
Among the more prominent we find
Laws which Life ; Prevention of
Disease in Children ; Popular PhyMology ;

Cauo Effect; Alcoholic IVrsciiptions ;

Colors and Hues in Relation to Health ; To-

bacco ; Consumption ; Sunshine; Intemper-
ance Anions: Lawvers : Oat men), with vari- -

ous rccines lor its ue: an ex. elleiit A"ricul- -

mation in small paragraph, a.s in Answers to

Mrs?. Mary Killep.house a Cf.nternian.
Mrs. Mary Killcrhousc died at Kinder-hoo- k,

N. V., on Friday night, aged 100 years,
2 and nine days. Her maiden name
was Lick, and she was bom in the town of
Ktndcrhook June 11, 17G9. She had been
married four times the first at the age of

jcisuia" .inu mvw;!, tiuuvj
husband has been dead several years

y reporter, sue nas always enjoyea a re
markablc degree of good health and died
without an' apparent bodily disease. She
leaves an extensive progeny scattered all
over the country.

It is said that most of the residents of
Austin, Nev., would stay at home altogether
if it were not for the flattering tho lo
cal paper has of mentioning their return af-

ter a brief absence. The following is the
Reveille's latest : "Aleck McCafferty arrived
this morning from Rattle- - Mountain. He
was at tired in a plug hat and an oroide watch-chai- n,

and in general appearance resembled
a thief more than a canary bird. He also
had on a clean colar, and his best friends did
not recognize him at first sight. He will tic
up in Austin for the future.

New Patents Through dispatches to
Dewey & Co., Patent Agents, S. F., wo re-

ceive the following advance list of U. S.
Patents granted to Pacific Coast inventors,
viz : D. A. Manuel, Napa, Oal., cang plow ;

R. L. Ogden, S. F., carriage; W. H. Bell, S.
F., marking wheel; 0. V. B. Reeder, San
Jose, Cal., bed bottom, A. Scbrader, Walla
Walla' W. T., Cultivator; Lilieuthal & Co.,
S. F., trademark for whiskey.

,,., inn,nnt r i...-- ., -- ,! 11....1.1,

nv,,ni.. rrc. n. Tm.i..
; ai,.,i;;(. n .m.,t .,,...nt ,,f infor

vt This ma-tz- ine

,iaire a ..laco in wrell ntilrel familv.
ton rieL.--
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MATTERS AT CAMP APACECS.

Further Review of Affairs Civil and MSi
tary at that Place.

Having given the statements of tho Mili
tary at Camp Apache, we now copy the
following from the Citizen of Aucust 23th
as representing tho other side of tho que
tion:

In tho Miner of August 20th, Captain
Ogilby continues the opposition to agent J.
P. Clum. J lie Minkk does not squarelv en
dorse what Oilbv and a subordinate otlicer
to him assert, but it presents the case in a
way to leave tho impression that these 0IJ1-ce- rs

arc about riiiht ; and further shows
that the editor is unaware that "the func
tions" of tho two branches of tho service
havo been clearlv bv Washington
autorities as far back as June 12, 1SG9, and
that definition is in force to-da- y, and
was so recognized in 1S74 bv higher tuililarv
authority than any in Arizona. That defi-

nition is literallv this: Indians on reserva
tions are wholly under control of Indian
Agents; those off and who rcfuso to come on
roervations nre wholly under coutrol and
supervision of the military. So far as the
burning of tho agency buildings bv Agent
Cluin is concerned, wo will pass that as a
question between him nnd his superior at
Washington, just as is the caso with military
olliccrs wheu they destroy property for what
they regard the public good, or to insure
the success of their objoct, or to unable them
to more etlirientlv execute the orders of
their superiors. If Mr. Clum cannot justify
himself on some such urounds, he must tako
the consequences. Tho military sliowiiix
carries tho idea that the buildings were
totally burned, whereas we are informed, and
we believe credibly, that the doors, win-

dows and other such portions were saved,
and even tho nails were drawn from the
buildings and preserved for use again.

As to the published letter from "Jenk.i,"
it amounts to nothit'g so far as Mr. Clum is
concerned. It is not even asserted that he
indorsed its contents or any part thereof,
and if ho did and there is anything wrong
therein, he must also abide the consequences.
In this connection, tho manner in which
Capt. Ogilby came to know tho contents of
that letter while on its way from the writer
to the one it was written to. may be investi
gated.

lint these items tiro only incidental ami
not material to a higher issue conveniently
overlooked by Mr. Clum's accusers and op-

ponents, and the Miner, too, although the
editor's attention may not have been direct-
ed to it, for had it been, we believe it would
havo received some attention, viz: The
illegal usurpation of authority and interfer-
ence with the sworn duties of the civil
agents, with a further purpose to bring civil
igents into disrepute and make it appear to
Congress that it were better that the milita-
ry should exclusively control all Indians
whether ut peace or war.

Wo have heretofore published, and we
can show it in black and white in a way tha:
will not be disputed, that more than four
months before Agent Clum eTer entered
upon his duties the military determined to
oppose him and if possible officially destroy
11m. He received an unfriendly reception

by tho military at San Carlos, hot happily
that was bridged over and, so far as we
know, amicable relations were maintained ;

and from every independent source that we
could get information, Agent Clum's con-

duct was highly commended, and we believe
Lieut. ard himself has been heard to speak
well of him, and recognized the true limit of
the legal authority of each. Rut at the
Apache reservation the military had always
interfered in tho civil administration of the
Indians who were, according to legal in
structions, wholly under the authority of the
civil agents. Indeed, so far did this inter-
ference go by Capt. Ogilby, that he unlaw-
fully usurped the entire control of the White
Mountain ngency and placed a man in charge
who had no omcial authority whatever, lor
Capt. Ogilby could givo him none. This
usurpation was such a flagrant one, that Gen.
Crook disapproved it. Capt. Ogilby could,
with the same legal right, have marched a
command of troops to Tucson, expelled Gov.
Saflbrd from his office and installed another
person to execute the duties of Governor of
Arizona.

This is a fair illustration of the enormity
of Capt. Ogilby's oll'ensc in the usurpation of
the civil authority over the reservation In-

dians at Camp Ap iche. The President of
the United States may require a military
oliiccr to execute the duties of an Indian
tgent, but no one will pretend that Capt.
Ogilbv at the time named, was acting under
such requirement. So in this instance, he
was guilty of a most flagrant interference'
with the civil administration of Indian af-

fairs; and wc challenge him to show a
act, or attempted act, or any one

approaching it, on the part of a civ. I iigcnt
with reference to tho powers or atituoriiy 01

a military officer. It must nlsn be borne in
mind, that in times of peace, tho military is
always and properly subordinate tr the
civil authority. On no one point of Govern-
ment control are the 'people more scniutive
than on this.

The military is bound to assist the civil
authority when legally called upon, the
country over, and wo might almost say,
over the civilized world; yet we are inform
ed, not however by very good authority,
that Capt. Ogilbv has determined not to
assist Agent Clum in maintaining order,
should the Agent deem military aid neces-
sary. Turning loose the Indian prisoners by
Capt. Ogilby's order, seems to confirm our
information in this regard.

And right here comes another point
but little if any inferior in Importance to
the one named. Every military officer is
bound by tho Articles of War to respect the
President nnd tho Congress of tho United
States, as well as certain other civil olficer3.
A law of Congress makes it the duty of the
President, when he shall deem it expedient,
to discontinue any Indian agency, or trans-
fer the sam from the placcT or tribe desig-
nated by law, to such other place or tribe as
the public service may require. In pursu-
ance of such law, not policy, the President
deems it best for the public service to con-

centrate the Indians and reduce tho number
of agencies. In the whole history of Indian
affairs we doubt if ever moro convincing
reasons existed for the complete and utter
abandonment of an agency than did at Camp
Apache, and these reasons may be vrell un-

derstood by the mere perusal of Oapt. Ogil-

by's usurpation of civil authority, as we have
ijiven it. Aoy opposition, directly or indi

rectly, to the removal, was opposition to tho
execution of a law of Congress by the Presi-
dent. Smooth this phase of "affairs over
With all possible sophistry and explanations,
and our position is correct. There is n law
of the land directly forbidding, under penal-
ties, the interference with Indians on reser-
vation? by any person or persons, save by
the lawfully appointed Indian agents.

To what extent Capt. Ogilby is upheld by
his superior officers in the cts recited, wo
do not know. We prefer to believe all his
interference is disapproved by his superiors,
as in the case of his usurpation of the Indian
asency. His statements as published in the
.Miner show that'he was unfavorable to tho
removal of the Indians to San Carlos, anil
the Coitimisioner of Indian A flairs says he
remonstrated against their removal. Wheth-
er sincere or not in his orders for

with actual removal of them, he was
nevertheless opposed to it, and his influence
would very likely be to some extent felt in
opposition.

We have so often stated our position with
reference to the civil and military officers in
connection with Indian affairs', that it is
uselesj to repeat it, and we really have no
desire to do it ; but this much to any one
who says contractors or others influence our
action in the premises: Upon a little near-
er absolutely straight information, ono or
more will be published in n very idisagrcea- -
ble way with full name and rank and com-
mand.

Sonoua Revolution Leofoldo Car-RII.1- .0

Imprisionep. There has been trouble
in the Altar district for certain nnd trouble
that is most seriously felt in Tucson. Dr.
Rreton formerly of Los Angeles anil well
known here has been shot near Altar. Re-

ports of the shooting of others known here,
are disbelieved.

On Thursday, two messengers arrived hero '
with messages to Mrs. Lcopoldo Carrillo,
that her husband was imprisionctl at Altar,
antl in default of the payment of $lo,000 by
nine o'clock morning, ho would bo
shot, and it is believed here that he will pay
toe cash or die. His nmlitv to pay so largo
a sum on such short notice, is doubted. No
ileiuuitc report of why he has been so treat
ed, has been received, although it is rumor
ed around that lie wan aiding tho
revolutionists with war supplies. Wheu
about to leave for Altar, he was warned not
to go, but he was so well assured that a
strong personal friendship existed between
himself and hrancisco Altaimranoi comman
ding the government forces at Altar, that he
did not hesitate to go. Messrs. TuIIv.
Hughes and others with Mrs. Carrillo called
on Gov. I!ahford on receipt of the news,
and the Gov. addressed a letter to Gov. Pes- -

queira, or the person commanding the milita-
ry forces near Altar, advising that Mr. Car-
rillo is a citizen of Arizona Territory; that if
any unlawful injury were done to his person
or property, ourgovernment would take de
cided action 111 the premises, etc. n ith this
Mrs. Carrillo left early yesterday under an
escort for Altar. Deep feeling is manifested
here, for Mr. Larnllo is regarded one of our
most enterprising citizen-- .

Reports are also here that tho government
troops, early in the week, came into Altar,
and the revolutionists scattered like leaves
before a heavy wind.

1 he people arc Hocking to Arizona and
bringing with them vaiious kinds of proper-
ty especially live stock. Many have been
arbitrarily assessed, ami many others have
had their horses, saddles, amis, etc. taken by
lorce. Goods purchased of our merchants
have been returned, fearing to take'.thein over
the line. There can bc no doubt but the
demoralization is very great Arizona Citi-
zen August 28th.

Military Orders. The following orders
have been issued from Department Head-
quarters :

Corporal James T. MeKray. General Ser
vice Detachment at these Headquarters, in
discharged the service of the United States,
to date August .list.

In compliance with instructions from the
War Department, A. G. O., a Hoard of Sur
vey, consisting of Captain F. D. Ogilby,
higlith Infantry, is appointed to meet at
Camp Apache on Monday 20th instant, or an
soon thereafter as practicable, to investigate
;iml ux the resposibility lor tuc damage to
nineteen ( 10) carbines, now with Company
A, Sixth Cavalarv.and which were inspected
and reported ujwn, at Fort Rays, Kansas, by
Lieutenant-Colone- l J. . U. V hi3tler, ruth
Infantry, June 11, 187.5.

First-Lieutena- E. 1). Thomav Fifth
Cavalrv, A. D. C. is appointed A. A. Q. M.
in connection with the construction of mili
tary roads in the Territory of Arizona, provi
ded for in Act of Congress approved March
3rd, 1875.

Facts Worth Remembering. One thous
and shingles laid four inches to the weather
will cover one hundred square feet ofsurface,
and five pounds of shingle nails will fasten
them on.

One-fift- h more siding and flooring is need-
ed than the number of square feet of surface
to be covered, because of the lap in tho sid-

ing nnd matching of the lioor.
One thotisaed laths will cover seventy

yards of surface, and eleven pounds of lath
nails will nail them on.

Eight bushels of good lime, sixteen bnsli-el- s

of sand, and one bushel of hair, will make
enough good mortar to plaster one hundred
square 3'ards.

A cord of stone, three bushels of lime, and
a cubic yard of sand will lay one hundred
cubic feet of wall.

Five courses of brick will lay one foot in
height on a chimney, six bricks in a course
will make a flue four inches wide and twelve
inches long, and eight bricks in a course will
make a flue eight inches wide and sixteen
inches long. Prairie Farmer.

The printing office has proved a good col-

lege to many boys, in having turned thcir
minds to a good practical use. There is no
bettor school for developing talent in young
men who, if they are careful observer!", will
Cain more knowledge than can be obtained
from almost any other source.

nt Johnson was well insured.
The aggregate of the policies on his life is said
to be no less than 350,000. Jlis heirs will
be comfortably situated for the remainder of
thcir lives, anil the loss that thecx President
sustained in the failure of Jay Cook's bauk
is a lilliputiau matter alongside of this.

to.


